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OFFICIAL VAR SUMMARY NO. 1241

The air invasion of Germany by U.S. Flying Fortresses and Liberators, in very great

strength, continued yesterday. Fighter aircraft factories in the vicinity of Kassel,

and aircraft parts at Eschwege, Paderborn, Gutersloh, Lippstadt and werl were hit, and

hangars and barracks covered with bombs. Very strong forces of fighters once again

escorted the bombers. Sixteen enemy fighters were shot down by the fighters and five

by the bombers. Five U.S. bombers and two fighters are missing.

Allied aircraft made a scries of attacks on military objectives in Northern France

throughout April 19. U.S. Marauders escorted by R.A.F., Dominion and Allied Spitfires,

made a heavy attack on the railway yards at Malines, in Belgium. An enemy bomber was

shot down. R.A.F. Mustangs on offensive patrols attacked airfields in Southern France

and damaged several enemy aircraft on the ground. Two Spitfires arc missing.

In the afternoon Liberators with Thunderbolt escorts bombed military objectives in

the Pas-de-Calais area, while other fighters conducted offensive patrols over Holland.

One bomber was lost.

Yesterday aircraft of Coastal Command, escorted by Spitfires, attacked three enemy

vessels off the Dutch coast. Two of the vessels were left on fire and the third was

damaged by cannon and machine gun fire. None of our aircraft is missing.

Last night there was a little enemy activity over parts of south-east England. A

few bombs were dropped, causing slight damage. One enemy aircraft was destroyed.

It is now known that three more enemy aircraft were destroyed in raids on this

country on the night of April 18/19, making a total of thirteen.

In Italy our raiding parties in the Adriatic sector and on the Fifth Army bridge-

head inflicted casualties on the enemy and took prisoners. On other sectors our patrols

and artillery were active.

Medium bombers yesterday attacked the railyards at Piombino and Ancona. Fightcr-

bombers attacked railroads, bridges and other communication targets in the Florence area,

and road bridges- at Civitanova and San Elpidio. Aircraft of the coastal air force

attacked rail and road transportation targets in the Metlcovich area and a factory at

Pontenero, On the night of April 18/19 light bombers attacked shipping and communications

in the Pescara and Ancona area, and motor transport in the Cassino and Civitavecchia

areas. On the night of April 19/20 medium bombers attacked the ports of Leghorn,

Piombino and San Stefano. During the day no enemy aircraft were encountered and no

losses occurred.
/South African



South African flown bombers based in the Middle East successfully attacked Malome

aerodrome, in Crete, in daylight yesterday. None of our aircraft is missing.

In the Pacific bombers and fighters from aircraft carriers which were escorted by

a powerful Allied fleet of battleships, cruisers, destroyers and submarines carried out

a surprise raid on the Sabang and Lho Nga airfields in Northern Sumatra at dawn on'

Wednesday morning. Fighter escorts strafed ground targets. At Sabang direct hits were

made on the dockyard, power station, wharf, barracks, hangars, workshops and radio

station. Heavy bombs fell on- two merchant ships. Two Japanese destroyer escort vessels

were strafed and set on fire.. Twenty-two planes including six large transport aircraft,

were destroyed on the ground. A 1,000-lb. bomb fell on an oil tank which was left

burning, with smoke rising to 7*ooo feet.

Solomons-based Allied aircraft bombed the aerodrome defences and -supply install-

ations at Rabaul (New Britain). Runways and gun positions were hit. At Bougainville

our torpedo and dive bombers successfully attacked shore batteries and other install-

ations in the area, causing large explosions. Fuel and ammunition dumps at Matupo were

set on fire and the causeway damaged* We lost two planes.

Objectives at Nomoi and Woleai atolls in the Carolines •were bombed without

opposition.

In Burma heavy U.S. bombers, without loss,. attacked Yenangaung oil plants on April

18. Medium bombers attacked the Mandalay-Shwebo railway line. In air combat in the

Mawlu area our fighter-bombers destroyed three enemy fighters. Targets in the Arakan,

Mayu, Kaladan and North-West Burma areas continued to "be attacked By Allied "bombers.

None of our aircraft is inissing.
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